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Featureealth policy

Africa needs continued health investment and 
improvement. he win ow of opportunity for a e o-
raphic i i en  only appears when fertility eclines 

si nificantly an  rapi ly. his epen s on further 
improvements of women’s and children’s rights and 
health outcomes. Making sure that women meet their 
repro ucti e health nee s is a ey priority. ccor in  
to U  countries with the reatest e o raphic 
opportunity for e elop ent are those enterin  a perio  
in which the wor in a e population has oo  health  

There is no doubt: Africa will dominate global popula-
tion yna ics in the st century. hile pu lic atten-
tion has long focused on Asia as a fast-growing and 
prosperin  ar et with currently 4.  illion inha itants  
to ay s one illion su aharan fricans ha e si nifi-
cantly outpace  sia in ter s of population rowth 

.  s. .  in 0  respecti ely).
The main reason for this ongoing population growth 

in su aharan frica ) is a sharp ecline in infant 
an  chil  ortality whilst at the sa e ti e  continu-
ally hi h irth rates o er the last few eca es the 
fertility rate per wo an was .  in 0  co pare  
to .  in 0  while infant ortality ecline  
rapi ly fro   eaths per thousan  irths in 

0 to  in 0 ). o ay  one illion people or 
 of the worl  population li e in . y 0 0  

this nu er will ou le an  in 00  .  illion 
people or  of the worl s population coul  li e 
in the re ion. his is the official forecast accor in  
to the e iu  ariant of the 0  Unite  ations 
Population Projections.

 ey con ition to ay to fulfillin  this e o-
raphic i i en  ) is the for ulation of poli-

cies that will help Africa to replicate the conditions 
that enabled East Asian countries to prosper during 
the perio  co erin  the early 0s to the 0s. 
he  is efine  as an accelerate  econo ic 
rowth tri ere  y the ecline in a country s irth 

and death rates and the relative increase in work-
in a e a ults. owe er  to open this e o raphic 
win ow of opportunity  pu lic policies will in 
particular nee  to ana e a rapi  an  si nificant 
ecline in fertility in or er to re uce the nu er of 

youn  epen ents.
n a ition  other topics are critical to capture 

this one ti e opportunity in a sustaina le anner
Africans urgently need jobs. There will be no 

demographic dividend without new jobs. Accord-
in  to the nternational onetary un  )   

illion new o s are nee e  e ery year till 0 0. 
or ust one year  this is e ui alent to o s for the 

entire population of the Netherlands. From now 
until 0 0  the total nu er of new o s re uire  
are almost equivalent to the entire European popu-
lation. 

This piece is authored by Thomas Zeltner, Swiss Acad-
emies of Arts and Sciences; Thomas Cueni, Director 
General, International Federation of Pharmaceutical 
Manufacturers & Associations (IFPMA); Konji Sebati, CEO, 
Innovative Pharmaceutical Association of South Africa (IPASA).

ifficult policy ecisions nee e  to 
overcome the double disease burden
Africa faces some stark policy options if it is to deliver a demographic 
dividend to its people. Three senior authors put the case for change
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Population Growth in Africa 2015-2100 by Age Cohorts (World Demographic & Ageing Forum, 2016)

uality e ucation  ecent e ploy ent an  a lower 
proportion of youn  epen ents. aller nu ers of 
chil ren per househol  enerally lea  to lar er in est-

ents per chil  ore free o  for wo en to enter the 
formal workforce and more household savings for old 
a e. hen this happens  the national econo ic payoff 
can e su stantial  an  the e o raphic i i en  
delivers its potential.

t is clear that the e o raphic i i en  will only 
eco e a reality if frican countries invest in the health 

of their populations. any countries ha e ery success-
fully a resse  the challen e of infectious iseases. n 
esti ate  three illion chil ren un er a e fi e ha e 

een sa e  fro  alaria an  the inci ence of new  
cases in u  aharan frica has fallen y ore than 
half etween 00  an  0 . he ne t challen e is the 
rising epidemic of non-communicable diseases that also 
si nificantly affects this part of the worl . t is too early 
to predict whether the success in the infectious disease 
area will repeat itself in the domain of non-communica-

le iseases. here are any o stacles to o erco e. he 
countries of  ha e to inte rate the policies to fi ht 
infectious iseases with those on s  an  to ali n 
the funding into one to avoid competition in resource 
allocation etween the two areas. hey nee  to e elop 
inte rate  strate ies that e in in the pri ary health 
care sector an  finally  they nee  to efine strate ies on 
how to en a e constructi ely with the pri ate sector. 
There is much to consider. 

Universal and equal access to health care is an es-
sential global challenge for the wellbeing of the world’s 
population and therefore requires the appropriate 
in est ent. he ancet recently launche  he path to 

lon er an  healthier li es for all fricans y 0 0  the 
ancet o ission on the future of health in su aha-

ran Africa’.1 The Commission highlights the importance 
of advocating an approach based on people-centred 
health systems which can be adapted to countries’ 
specific nee s. etter health will not only enefit coun-
tries  populations irectly  it will also act as a catalyst  
enabling the successful pursuit of other development 
a en as  as su arise  in the ustaina le e elop-

ent oals s). s reco en e  in the ancet ar-
ticle  a syste ic an  holistic approach is re uire  as a 
fragmented health agenda will deliver some results but 
will not succee  in stren thenin  health ser ice eli ery 
an  pu lic health syste s  an  will not a ress the 
eter inants of health . roa  partnerships eyon  the 
e ical an  health co unity are essential to o e 

the health agenda forward.
Failure is not an option. A bad outcome would chal-

lenge both Africa and the global community. Not suc-
ceeding in capturing a demographic dividend in Africa 
woul  lea  to illions of people li in  in po erty an  
in slu s. t woul  result in a restless youn  population 
and facilitate human suffering and social disruption that 
coul  spill o er well eyon  frica. he i plications 
for the lo e as a whole ust e consi ere  as to ay s 
interconnected world shows that the issues and chal-
len es that one continent faces will not e li ite  solely 
to one geographical area.
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